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She leaves an aged husband and two CHIPPEWA LAKE PENMELD'BRUNSWICK
sons.

Mrs. Dan Freese was very ck at
. . . . , v . . . . Last Fridav eVenine E. E. Beerv In- -. Mrs. Mary Carpenter of Wellingtonner nome in Cleveland last weeK. one " ' i

AUTO UVERY
Prompt service. Careful driving

Auto tires and supplies; DeLava!

Cream Separator. 411 W. Washing

un St, Mednia, O. Phone 8185. E. T.

PIERCE.

had .made plans to come out here and vited a few of his friends to ta oyster is spending a few days at the home of
The Ladies' Aid society of the Metho-

dist church will hold a bazaar in the
church basement on Wednesday even-

ing, December, 1. '

Rolla Overholt is having a 400-bar-r- el

cistern dug near his barb. -

"Mrs. Amos Horton, who feU about
nine weeks ago and hurt her hip and
has been confined to her bed at her
son Frank's until last week, had been
able to sit up in a chair. 'Her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Ida Chase of Illinois, is here
helping care for her.

PUBLIC SALE
- The undersgned will sell at auction
at his residence located one mile south
and 2 mile west of Bennetts Corners

2 mile east of Goodmans Corners is
Brunswick on Saturday November 18,
1920, commencing at 1 o'clock p. m.,
the following:

2 HORSES, one 8 year old, weight
about 1400, 1 ;five year old, weight
about 1200. '

12 HEAD CATTLE, four Holstein
cows to be fresh this month, 8 head of
dairy cows, all giving milk.

FARMING TOOLS: plow harrow,
disk harrow, double cultivator, single
cultvator. Many other articles not
mentioned.

200 bushel potatoes, 200 bushel of
buckwheat, about five tons of hay.

All sums of $10.00 and under, cash.

help her father George Bennett, move supper at A. H. Leohn's. Mrs. Leohr j
a- - BtL

into his old place here, as he has sold served a very fine supper, and all did' Mrs- - Rolin Wltbeck is visiting- m
his farm on the Strongsville side of i Itice to it The evening wa Xv'the line. 1 ' M. r. -is working on a barn

f with music md visitin "F. H. Gibbs reports fifty bushel of 8pent ;r Arthur Holmes n Litchfield thfc
rePort fie time. weekbuckwheat from one acre. He won- -

ders who oan beat it Mrs. J. H. Snytier is visiting friends Mr- - 811(1 Mrs- - Fred Rollin now have
Thursday evening, November 11, In at Rawson, Ohio. their aPartment complete and am

the Methodist church there wijl be I .', '
) ready to receive friends whenever1 theWehWar.alkrgUrymtown ,of1Red Cross meeting. Miss Fox

Cleteland will be one of the speakers, Monday forenoon. A taunp broKe Jtfrs. B. G. Betts and Mrs. Mary Car-a- nd

a Red Cross film, "The Spirit of into ear'used M a dwelUng on the penter spent Saturday with Mrs. e,"

will b6 shown. There will B' & 0 cut"off- - He was seen trying bel Aungst in Litchfieldi

I WHITE LEAD
Headquarters for all :
ramts ana supplies v
Morley White Leal: Alsot

t Salem Kennedy of Lake View.Mich.,

is here visitng his sister, Mrs B. S.

S. W. Paint &
We Have a large stock of

Pure Turpentine and RawA
Linseed oil. JL Brainard, and other relatives. He

left this place and went to Michigan
X

w r m, ana atso going away witn Mr. and Mrs. John v Bartholomew
an armful of goods- .- J. K. fetter, C. j Mr. and Mrs. J. Palmer and Miss ElsieE. Craig and A, Mallery gave chase Shaw attended .Pomona Grange mand overtook him near the tile millj Elyria Stturdaf ,

and took him in charge until Deputy The "Busy Bees" banqueted "The

OATMAfPS where he has made good in commercial
and social ways, when he was about

over $10.00, six months with interest
at six per cent, on bankable' notes.

Frank Pettowany.
Eli C. Peck, Auctioneer.
Clare Wyman, Clerk.

HARDWARE SHARON
eighteen years of age.x x

icu ixange came aowp and too Live Wires" at Society Hall Frida ir.Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Ravenna him to the jail in Medina. ening. A? fine time is reported.
The Cheney Concert Company drew

a full house, and was one of the finestspent the week-en-d at their cousin's,
Henry Barton's. conceits Sharonites have ever listened

The Strongsville high school girlsPUBLIC SALE
On account of retiring from farming, I will sell at public sale at my came here Friday afternoon ia play ! w i Xresilience, on uie Medina-riyn- a roaa, t mules north-we- st of Medina, 1 mile

WASHER

to.

J. W. Robs and family and1 EaVl Ev-erha- rd

and wife spent Sunday in
Cleveland.

Mildred Waters of Wadsworth spent
the week-en- d with Mae Haldcrman.

Harold and Herbert'Wall spent Sun- -

. ., Hi sofir

Ifda ' in Akron at the Kritz home.
Mayo Wirth of Penfiel'd was a Sun

in-do-or base ball. Our girls were
not expecting them, but they got ready
and then beat the Strongsville giris,
25 to 16.

Clyde Brown and family of Hinckley
spent Sunday here with his. parents.

Mrs. Agnes Miner ofAkron was at
George Co1eman'sFriday evening, and
reported her daughter, Mrs. Anna
Stull, as able to sit up each day, but
her other daughter, Mrs. - Bessie
Sturm, was sick in bed and she was
fearful of her having an operation. -

Zabina Clement, who has livvl in

norm 01 iviauet UQeeK

Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1920
Commencing at 10:30 a. m. ,

10 High Grade Holstein Cows and Heifers
Consisting of 1 fresh with calf, 1 fresh about time of sale, 2 in Feb-

ruary, 1 in March, 2 in April, 3 heifers not yet bred.
32 good medium grade ewes being bred, mostly 3 yrs. old; 1 good ram.
1 brood sow, 6 pigs 12 weeks old, 1 spring pig being fattened.
About 75 chickens.
John Deere wagon, wide tire, 3 1-- 2 in. skein, Studebaker, narrow tire,

3 4 in. skein; these wagons are in No. 1 shape; spring wagon with
top and curtains; 2 top buggies, breaking cart, wagon box, dump board box,
hay rack, Success manure spreader, grain binder, mowing machine, McCor-mic- k

corn shocker-harveste- r; side rake hay tedder, Daine hay loader, Super

MACHINE

Save j.

$10 TO $15

day guest at Chas. Stauffer's.
Ralph Swigart ajd family of Akron

spent Sunday at the Burdett home.
Mrs. Ella Wagar of Akron and Chas

Bicksler of Wadsworth were Sunday'
guests at N. L. Fulmer's,

John Swigart and family spent Sun- -
dav in AkrmvStlffgrille so many years, was vi.-- itior disc drill, two-botto- m John Deere mow. nearlv new: 2 wnlVintr nlnws vwnMrs. John Randall, lastKrause cultivator, thill cultivator, weeder, 2 spring drags, ing his sister,

spike-toot- h drag,! land roller, bob sled, corn sheller, Clipper fanning mill, 2 v.6 k. This w
Mrs. Clarence Crane, while

home from the concert Thursdayeek he left for Cali

th his danma v UiBxe his home WI war cmuuuuie worn narness, single Duggy Harness, 8UU-i- b. capamty UeLaval
cream separator, nearly new; oats by bushel, about 12 acres corn fodder by
the bundle, hay rope, forks, rakes, shovels, 2 grind stones, grain sacks, log

night, was struck by an auto driven by $
one of our school bov speeders, and

In buying a Maytag
Multi-Mot- or or a One
Minute Twin Tub
Washing Machine any
time before Decem-
ber

4
1.

ter.

two ribs were broken.

1
if
T

1
f1

tI

mama, anu many ouier articles noi mentioned.
TERMS: All sums of $10 and under, cash; all sums over $10, 6 months

time will be given with interest at 6' and approved security.
Luch will be served at noon.

GEORGE STARR

SMITH ROAD

L'ayj. Gibbs was in Akron Saturday
to sefe uvt foot ball game between Hi-

ram and Akron. Tho Hiram lost, it
.v as a great game.

Will Foley has had an infection in
one of his fingers for about six weeks
and has not been able to do work in
Mat time.

Harry Lincoln and family moved to

F. L. Harding, Auct. , C. Wolff and L. Blantern, Clerks
I
I
Y5

We have a limited number of these machines that
We are offennff at the above saving.

Come early and get in on this. ( '
!

The greatest problem in every home in the laundry
work. Will you send it out, do it yourself or hire itdone? Doubtless you secure the greatest satisfaction
in your own way in your own home, but What a task it
IS unless VOU have modern enninmanr. A tirhnin

Mrs. Marie Conyne and Mrs. Frank
Goldwood spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Arbough in Akron.

W. W. Snyder and family went to
Uniontown Sunday to seehis mother,
who is sick.Medina last week into Geo. Barry'sO. C. SHEPARD CO.

23 PUBLIC SQUARE

MEDINA, OHIO

A i i , - , . . r nnure uavhouse, on West Lafayette road, as the
Barrys have gone to Florida for the X oiwiicui uatRrtuic, gia;., etc.

A.a. Whv nnf hliv on 11nof mn.U,'.. 3 j . , -
inter.

I all this? ' A

Mrs. Treva lBaysinger is working in
Barberton at Mr Corfin'.

Mrs. Elizabeth Woolf who has been
at Earl Donley's for a few weeks,
went to Akron Saturday to make her
home with her daughter, Mrs. Thorn-dyk- e.

Mary Snyder will visit her sister a
few days this week.

Addie Reusch is on the sick list

OATMAN & BECK
T

t
T

F. H. Gibbs and family have gone
into the rooms of Harry Lincoln for
the winter. w

Mrs. M. J. Hawkins and Mrs. Albert
Marshal went to Cleveland Saturday
and called on Mrs. Julia Barry at the
Old Ladies' Home. Mrs. Barry is not
in very good health and was pleased

Stoves and Hardware. TMedina, Ohio

to see her old friends.
Last Saturday evening the Odd Fel-

lows had a little spread on the side.

Magnifiicent FlOur is now selling at a price based on current
low prices of wheat. Many people, both farmers and" others,
maintain the position that wheat is going much higher. If they
are right, then now is the time to buy flour. Magnificent Flour
is being made of sound well-seasone- d" wheat ; it is flour that will
keep well and improve with age. October and November is
the time to lay in winter supplies of flour. We are now in posi-
tion to furnish flour in quantity to those who wish to buy their
winter's supply.

If you think wheat is going up you ought to back up your
opinion by buying flour. If you think wheat is going down waitawhile before you buy.

hsml iust u?loatJed a car of western oats. These oats are--v0ATfTWeheavy and have been recleaned-t- hey grade number two white.Ihey are just as good oats as we had any time last year and are much better
us 'about them

VC y6ar' YU Wi" be surPrised aJ the Price- -

UNION GRAINS Fresh supply just received. $5.00 per ton lower.

Steve Rennison and Russell Sander-
son caught a coon and Mrs. Rennison
stuffed and baked it. The boys brot
it to, lodge and with coffee and sand-
wiches they had a(feast.

The Odd Fellows are planning for
a home-comin- g on Saturday evening,
Nov. 20.

The masquerade in the Odd Fellows
hall last Thursday evening wasya suc-

cess. About thirty were masked and
some were young and gay for one
evening. Mrs. Jennie Johnson re-

ceived first, priie, she representing e
Gipsy fortune teller. Alta Wy-

man, second, as a decidedly old maid,
and Roe Moxley as most comical, as an

LOWER PRICES We are quoting still lower prices on feeds. this week.See us about feeds

O. C. SHEPARD CO.
MEDINA, OHIO.

The Maximum Value
in Men's Clothing

Announcement
, We have opened an office at the Gazette

We are doing this in order to serve more
efficiently our clients located in and around
Mediria. The Medina office will handle
the following lines: '

SALE OF FARM PROPERTY
FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS

SALE OF MEDINA PROPERTY
LIFE INSURANCE

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Oiir manager is Mr. Albert Indoe, a Medina
County boy and favorably known toany
people He will serve you faithfully and
well. ,

We are prepared to give you the best pos-
sible service. Our organization includes
the live wires of the Akron, Wadsworth,
Lodi, and Spencer offices.

The Allen-Hartzell-Dibb-
le Co.

THE BIG FARM AGENCY

Medina Phone No. 3108 Office Gazette Block Medina, 0.

old lame man. Earl Brown surpassed
them the most as he represented an
old lady.

Charles Leinsider and wife have mov-

ed from the block back into their own
home. Mr. and Mrs. Riber, on the
Will Ciibbs farm, will occupy the
rooms in the block.

Merrill Morton of Cleveland spent
Saturday night and Sunday at Ben
Morton's.

Oct. 20 was the golden wedding an-

niversary of George Pitkin and wife.
As Mrs. Pitkin 'did not feel equal to
much excitement, their nieces inCleve
land had them come there for the day,
where, with their children and grand-
children and other relatives to the
number of 24, they had a quiet cele-

bration. They were married in the
same house that they still live in, by
the Presiding Elder of this Methodist
circuit, who at that time was Rev.
Searles. Two children have been born
to them, Dr. Carl Pitkin and Mrs. Lu-

lu Owen, and there are three grand-
children. We hope they may live to
enjoy many more anniversaries. B. S.
Brainard and wife were present at the
wedding fifty years ago.

Elliott McDougall and wife and Ez-

ra Mason 'and wife of Medina with

Because you want the most
for your clothing money this Wi
fall, you'll be keenly alive to $$)
the big values in Clothcraft !i
Clothes. In them you get (

materials tested for strength,
durability and color, as well
as most careful sturdy con-

struction. These promise
maximum worth in wear and
service, in comfort, fit and
style. Yet you'll find Cloth-cra- ft

prices just about what
you want to pay.

1
'

:" t. if.) iCLOTHCRAf T
Cldthc 1L

Mrs. Rice o f this place spent Sunday
in Lakewood at Al. Sprague's.

Mrs. Ella Strong wde to go to St
Vincent's hospital in Cleveland oh
Monday and on Wednesday be operat-
ed on for gall stones.

Ralph Strong, wife and baby were
in Berea Sunday to see his mother.

SilasAshdown, Sri, and family have
moved into the Kenyon house north of
Hamilton Corners.

Wm. Fargic and family have moved
to Cleveland, he having traded his
farm for a house in the city. The
new family has moved onto the farm.

Mrs. Field, who died at Valley Citv

0. N. LEACH and GUNKELMAN
MEDINA, OHIO

i The Clothcraft Store
last week, lived here on the George j

Bennett .farm a couple of years ago.

D


